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JUNE 30, 1920—7THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN’S, NEWFOUNDLAND,

GOWER ST. TROOP
BOY SCOUTS

AT THE HOUSE
The House met at 3 p.m. yesterday. 
A petition was presented by Mr. 

Higgins on behalf of the Longshore
men’s Union praying that the Daylight 
Bill be altered to apply only to the 
months of June, July and August.

In answer to Mr. V/alsh. the Premier
stated that the correspondence between 
deputies and the commission on sal
aries of civil servants was available at

MOTHER!FAREWELL ADDRESSES TAKE IT FOR
mm IE BOWEL TROUBLES 

CHILLS 
CRAMPS

To Rev. And Mrs. Hoyle. >
♦A “California Syrup of Figs” 

Child’s Best Laxative

.0Field Sports and Scouting Events
DEAR MR. ROYLE.

Wc as a Bible Class on behalf of the 
Sunday School cannot let you go with
out showing you in some way how we 
have appreciated the interest you have 
shown in us young people during your 
stay with us. While not directly con
nected with the Sunday School, yet 
you have interested yourself on the 
children’s belialfin the formation 
of the Victory Cruty and Ep- 
worth League and in many 
other ways which goes to show that 
you have the welfare of the young peo
ple at heart. Meetings and partings in 
this life are inevitable and it is only at 
the time of separation that one is led 
to fully appreciate the value of the one 
who is leaving. We wish you and Mrs. 
Royle and family a happy and success
ful future^in your new field of labors 
and ask yout^r-acccpt this little gift as 
a remembrance,
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REMEDY
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Following is the list of events in the 

field sports and scouting display to be 
given by the Gower Street Troop of 
Scouts in St. George’s Field on Thurs
day, July 1st, at 2.30 p.m.:—100 yards 
Senior, 100 yards Junior, Broad jump,
Sr.; Broad Jump, Jr.; y\ mile. Junior;
;j mile, Senior; Bicycle Race, sr.; 
Sack Race, Jr.; Cantipede Race, Sr.; 
Wheel-barrow Race, jr. ; Signalling 
Firc-lighting, First Aid, Three-legged 
Race, jr.; Relay Race, jr.; Relay. Race, 
sr.; Back-and-Front Race, sr.; Back- 
and-Front Race, jr.; Football Fives, 
sr. ; Tug-of-War between A and B 
Co’s. The Scouts.have been practising 
and hope to put up a good afternoon's 
sport. His Excellency the Governor 
has extended his patronage. The pro
ceeds will be in aid of the camp funds, 
and the boys deserve a good attendance 
to reward their efforts. Refreshments y 
will be sold on the grounds.

Apply it forIS
1 SPRAINS 

CHILBLAINS 
SORE THROAT
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1 /[fcery his office.

Mr. Conker if/reply to Sir M. P. 
CasJiin as to whether John Collins had 
been dismissed from the position of 
lightkeeper at Cape Harrison, stated he

k
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had resigned.

The answers to othçr questions on 
(he order paper arc being prepared.

Again the sore heads broke loose 
and up until 12.15 a.in’, this morning 
when House adjourned the opposition

The

e. tro be sup- 
key until Gower SJrect on the 26tli inst., 

fined $1.00 and costs.
Fqr at breach of the Traffic Regu

lations a cabman twas fined $2.00 or 7 
days.

wasPOUCE COURTuW, t "A

In the Police Court this morning a 
boy for firing fire-crackers on New

rthur E. members ranted and raved, 
language used by the ex-Prime Minis
ter, Sir M. P. Cashin, towards the Hon. 
Mr. Brownrigg, was so coarse, vulgar 
and insulting that the wliolse House

A-Benjamin B
I

Morris

Keeps Baby’s 
Skin Healthy

- Accept. “California" Syrup of Figs 
only—look for the name California on 
the package, then you arc sure your 
child is having the best and most 
harmless laxative or physic for the 
little stomach, liver and 
Children love its delicious fruity taste. 0f Assembly. A stranger within our 
Full directions for child’s dose Njn J „ates must form a poor idea of our 
each bottle. .Give it without fear.

Mother! You must say “California.” 1
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His colleagues excusewas shocked, 

him on the ground that he feels sore 
but he should nurse his wounds elsc-
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jWc are Headquarters
------FOR------

I Men’s and Boys'Clothing
fiLll. 2Secty.

Bay School
Yours truly, ’ !

FRESHWATER, S. S. f. Ûwhere than on the floors of the Housebowels.
ZJune 27th, 1920. nIiF every mother could only 

realize the danger which 
lurks in the neglect of chafing 
and skin irritations she would 
not take chances on being 
without Dr. Chase’s Ointment 
to apply after baby’s bath.

kelism and * e

fi! 1Mrs. (Rev.) H. Royle.
President of W.M.S., Freshwater. 

MY DEAR MRS. ROYLE:—
It is with regret that we meet with 

to-night for our la’s! time in our W.M.
mvuLvb^cn asked to 

present you this address as an ap
preciation of your earnest efforts and 
good work during your short stay.

When we organized just a few short 
months ago little do any of us think of 
your leaving us so soon, but hoped that 
you would see our new auxiliary more 
fully developed. From our first meet
ing until to-night we have all learned 
something .new, which made our meet
ings very interesting.

Now as you go out from amongst us 
to take up your duties in Canada, 
though land and sea divide us, we be
lieve that your prayers with ours shall 
blend together at the Great White 
Throne f&d 
Missionary Society at home and in the ’ 
foreign field. j

Before we say “Good Bye” we ask 
you to accept this, with the accom
panying little gift, with our prayers and 
good wishes.

To you and yours wc wish every 
success.

statesmen. It may be that the dog days fiarc. upon the opposition, but anyway 
who ! from the fiery Mac Donnell to the down

i
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Benedictine monks.German
hitherto occupied the I.)orm it ion j and out Gash in the general public are

of opinion that they may as welt cool

, 54have
Monastery at Jerusalem,^ arc to be re- 
placed by Belgian Bcnidictines.

M t!Onr Suits arc made from all 
wool fabrics—product of the 

y best English and American ' 

Woollen Mills; and stand for 
y Fhc highest quality in 

V and Boys’ clothing.,

Workmanship oh every Suit 
f is up to me Highest Standard.

Men’s Pinch Back, Cuff on
%
y pants from

S. meeting, and I Xoff. cr e;f. n—lor— <f
It arrests the development of 

eczema and makes the skin soft, 
smooth and velvety.
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MOTOR BOAT
Spirit COMPASSES

fi8 1JOVSH f
Men’s f

llf f.
ffor

iold f.yHerring Net Twine, 

Barked and White.

Red . z

1 fw If you contemplate buying., a Motor Boat 
Spirit Compass, get it from the firm who under
stand the working and the making of these in
struments.

Y
f,6 8 IA GOOD CREW fLobster Cans a n d 

Fittings.1 f.aint 8Last year . a crew of truckmen in 
I the Truckmen’s race on regatta day 
I made a good push for the quickest 
[ tim-' for the day. A splendid crew of 
1 truckmen will row the “Nellie R.” in 

that race this year and their backers 
i look to them to put tip a good fight 
Î for the quickest time., The names of 
r the team are Tom Kearsey, stroke; 
i Tom Kenny, Tom Breen, Jim Breen, 
! Greg. Clancy and Jack Brennan.

fi
VIf you get your Spirit Compass from us you 

be assured of getting a reliable article.— We &
test every one before it leaves the store.

the work of the Woman’s
ftand z fican

z
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ROBERT TtiPLETON, ’z8-1 *
a

©td. 1 zT/i//A Suit.z ! RM zROPER & THOMPSON ^«lU—- 18 JUST OPPOSIIE- i 
I THE POST OFFICE.

s 333 Wafer Sired, 
St. John’s

w z W. I GOiTHE MARINE OPTICIANS. 
’Phone 375.

/U fiYours in the Master’s work,
ASENATH DAVIS, Secretary. 

Freshwater, June 10th, 1920. J z5yn W 1 
8

258 Water St.P. O. Box 507.
Headquarters For Nautical Instruments.
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gAt the time of its birth the giraffe 
measures six feet from its hood to 

I the top of its head.
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BUDDY BOOTS!
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II For IVIEISJ and. .BOY’S

A Great Wearing Boot 
The strongest Rubber Boot made 
Has patented Muscled Leg
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if you win a Prize.
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$300.00 in Cash Prizes
for Christmas of this year.to be givenP.
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Cleveland Rubber Company
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Dr.Chase's
Omtment
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